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Abstract 
The complicated cultural background of Naipaul largely influences his literary 
creation. As an Indian British who grew up in Trinidad, Naipaul deeply understands 
cultural hybridity and the uncertainty of individual identity. Characters in his works 
travel between cultures, trying to construct identity. In A House for Mr. Biswas, a 
group of Indians attempt to create an oversea Indian cultural enclave in Trinidad. 
However, they finally fail in the battle against the invasion of Western culture. 
Traditional Indian culture decays; and the seemingly stable Tulsi family collapses. 
Due to the apparent postcolonial feature of Naipaul’s works, most of the critics 
adopted postcolonial theory. This thesis applies Foucault’s power relation theory 
besides postcolonial theory, in order to analyze relations between families and 
relations inside a family, trying to find the reasons for Indian community’s failure.  
The thesis consists of five parts. Introduction provides a general survey of 
Naipaul and his works. The first chapter forms a frame of postcolonial theory and 
power relation theory related to this thesis. The analysis of the text is divided into 
two parts: macro level in chapter two and micro level in chapter three. On the macro 
level, the thesis analyzes different classes of the Indian community and their 
responses to cultural hegemony. The colonial history of Trinidad left multiple races 
and cultures. Although the Indian community has the advantage of population, it 
fails in defending their tradition and culture. There are huge gaps between castes and 
between the rich and the poor. At last, Indians’ disunity and lack of a powerful leader 
make them fail in the battle against westernization. On the micro level, there is 
disunity inside a family. Take the Tulsis for instance; there is no affection among 
family members. It looks like a mini disciplinary society. People observe each other, 
making sure that anyone who breaks the balance should be punished. Once the 
tradition which keeps the family in good order decays under the influence of 
westernization, the Tulsis collapses. At last the thesis draws a conclusion: Indian 
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immigrants, represented by the Tulsis, attempt to create an oversea enclave because 
they find themselves in a condition of cultural suspending. They are dangling 
between Indian culture and Western culture. Actually this phenomenon not only 
appears in former colonial nations but also in the countries of the Third World which 
are under the influence of Western cultural hegemony nowadays. Hence, the 
significance of A House for Mr. Biswas goes beyond Indian immigrants. Naipaul 
sounds alarm for the whole world.  
 
Key Words: Postcolonialism; Power relations; Cultural hegemony   
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摘 要 
著名英国移民作家奈保尔独特而复杂的文化背景极大地影响了其文学创
作。作为一个在特立尼达长大的印度籍英国人，奈保尔对文化杂交和身份的不
确定性有着深刻的理解。他的主人公总是在各个文化中穿梭，试图在不同的文
化中寻找一个平衡点，以便为自己构筑一个身份。在《毕司沃斯先生的房子》
里，一群印度劳工想要在遥远的特立尼达小岛上建立一个印度文化飞地以守护
自己的文化传统。然而他们最终也没能经受住西方文化的冲击，往日所恪守的
文化传统逐渐泯灭。看似固若金汤的图尔斯家族失去了根基，最终分崩离析。
由于奈保尔作品中明显的后殖民特点，以往对其作品的文学批评都集中使用了
后殖民理论。本文在后殖民理论的基础上加入福柯的权力关系理论，分析作品
中家族与家族以及人与人之间的权力关系。探索印度移民在与西方文化的对抗
中失败的原因。 
本文共分为五个部分：引言主要介绍奈保尔及其作品和故乡特立尼达对他
的影响。第一章为理论基础，简要介绍本文所涉及的后殖民及权力关系理论的
要点。第二章和第三章分别从宏观和微观层面分析文本。宏观层面侧重分析印
度移民社区的各个阶层以及他们在文化霸权影响下的不同应对。特立尼达的被
殖民历史造成了其多重种族和文化的局面。人数众多的印度移民却并没有好好
利用这一优势, 他们毫不团结，相互间仍然遗留着种姓和贫富不均所造成的鸿
沟, 也没有一个能够起到领导作用的家族来带领他们反抗西方文化的侵入。而
在微观层面同样存在着不团结的情况。以图尔斯家族为例，其内部就像一个小
型规训社会，成员之间看不到亲情，只有相互监视，利用，冷眼旁观。一旦维
系家族秩序的印度传统在西化的影响下逐渐式微，图尔斯家族便分崩离析。第
五部分为结论：以图尔斯家族为首的印度移民试图建立一个海外飞地正是因为
他们夹在母国文明与西方文明之间，处于一种文化悬置状态。而这种状态并不
仅仅局限于前殖民地人民, 它也同样适用于在西方文化霸权影响下的第三世界
国家。因此，奈保尔的这部小说其现实意义就超越了特立尼达印度族群，为世
界敲响了警钟。 
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Introduction 
Vidiahar Surajprasad Naipaul, the Nobel Laureate of Literature for 2001, was 
born on 17 August 1932, in Chaguanas, which is an impoverished rural and 
Hindi-speaking area of Trinidad. Naipaul lived a poor life in his childhood in an 
almost enclosed community of the East Indians. At the age of 18, with a hard-earned 
scholarship to Oxford University, Naipaul left Trinidad and went to England, where 
he has lived, written almost thirty books, won many literary prizes and was knighted 
for his services to English literature in 1990. He is praised by Bruce King as “one of 
the most original, controversial and best writers of our time” (1993:7). And in 
Theroux’s eyes, he is “a man totally dedicated to his art, he has never been anything 
but a writer” (1972:127). When awarded the 2001 Nobel Prize in Literature, Naipaul 
had already won almost all the literary prizes in England.  
Trinidad, the birthplace of Naipaul, provides him with resources of creation and 
inspiration. Most of the people in Trinidad are immigrants from several continents. 
The diversity of their cultures leads to the rootlessness of the local culture of 
Trinidad. And under the influence of colonizers’ cultural hegemony, the immigrants 
are in a condition of cultural suspending, having no stable culture identity. Naipaul 
found that in textbooks, the history of Trinidad is part of the history of Spain, and 
then part of Britain, which is the only way to tell the story of Trinidad (Naipaul, 
Finding The Center, 1985: 51). The background and themes of Naipaul’s works are 
usually connected with his own experiences and the history of his nation. He used to 
say that he comes from his past so that he has to write the history of the place where 
he comes and the people who have been forgotten (Dhondy, 2002:108). As a result, it 
is said that Naipaul’s works combine real life and historical imagination (Mei, 
2003:22). The first published novel of Naipaul, The Mystic Masseur, is based on 
customs of the cities and villages of Trinidad. And in his famous collection of short 
stories, Miguel Street, Naipaul created a street in the Port of Spain, the capital city of 
Trinidad, depicting the sorrow and happiness of a group of low class people. Miguel 
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Street is seen as a vivid picture of the people from the bottom of colonial Trinidad in 
the 1930s and 40s of the twentieth century (Ge, 2008:65). The reader can also sense 
from many of his works the shadow of Trindad, for instance, Half a Life, The 
Enigma of Arrival, and A Way in the World. When Naipaul’s literary creation met 
difficulties in London, it was the history of Trinidad that brought him a new way of 
literary creation which leads him to success. In his works, Naipaul describes the 
struggle of colonial people, exhibiting their courage and powerlessness facing reality, 
and the mental helplessness of the immigrants who lose their identities. And the 
reader could find in his works an ironic look at the “multiracial misunderstandings 
and rivalries and the ironic contrasts thrown up by the abrupt introduction of the 
colonial process in a largely illiterate and amorphous society” (Thorpe, 1976:9). This 
“illiterate and amorphous society” is just the Trinidad he knows. The works of 
Naipaul are not only the subject of literary criticism but also the topics in the 
research of social sciences and culture study.          
The novel discussed in this thesis, A House for Mr. Biswas, is considered as his 
masterpiece and Naipaul himself is very content with it, saying that in all of his 
books, this one is the most personal and the closest to his life, which includes some 
of his most funny depictions (Naipaul, “Writing A House for Mr. Biswas” 1983:23). 
Among all of Naipaul’s works based on Trinidad, A House for Mr. Biswas is the most 
typical, since it was based on the living experience of Naipaul’s family in Trinidad. 
In this novel, a huge and vivid picture of the life of Indian immigrants in the West 
Indies is presented. It witnesses a family’s bloom and decay. Therefore it is the most 
suitable text to analyze the Indian community of Trinidad.  
With Naipaul’s father, Seerpersad Naipaul, being the archetype of Mr. Biswas, A 
House for Mr. Biswas depicts his whole life and his life-long struggle for identity. At 
the same time, Naipaul inserts his own imagination of the decaying Indian enclave 
culture, his thoughts on Creole society, and the cultural identity dilemma his 
generation faces.  
Ever since his birth, Mr. Biswas, the main protagonist, has been considered as a 
symbol of bad omen in that one of his hand has six fingers. A pundit prophesies that 
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he will curse his father to death and says that he should never be close to natural 
water. A few years later, he loses the calf which he is supposed to look after for his 
neighbor when he is watching the stream, neglecting the pundit’s warning. Out of 
fear, he hides away which leads to his father’s drowning in searching for him. Their 
family collapses after this accident. Mr. Biswas is sent to his mother’s wealthy sister 
Tara and her husband Ajodha, who decide to make Mr. Biswas a pundit. However, 
Mr. Biswas destroys his future because he offends his pundit teacher. He is then put 
under the care of Ajodha’s alcoholic and abusive brother, who runs Ajodha’s public 
house. Unfortunately, his waiter career also ends up with a bad result. Then Mr. 
Biswas decides to make his own fortune, with his gift of sign-writing. This time he 
finally gets success although he can barely feed himself with the pay. During the 
time he works for the Tulsis, he meets Shama, and draws himself into a marriage 
with the Tulsis which he regrets for the rest of his life. He is offered a place in the 
Hanuman House, subordinate but guaranteed. However, Mr. Biswas is not satisfied 
with this seemingly comfortable life, since his modern spirit wants something of his 
own which could bring him respect and symbolize his identity. But his 
powerlessness leads to the failure of all of his struggles represented by the wish of 
building a house. In the Tulsis, he is an “alien” because of his rebellion against Mrs. 
Tulsi the ruler and his acridity in words. Out of the house, he tries hard to keep his 
job as a journalist although his salary could hardly feed his four-children family. 
However, he never ceases to attempt to own a house which he finally has shortly 
before his death, leaving a great deal of debt to his children.  
The novel is usually seen as the life story of Naipaul’s father, and the son of Mr. 
Biswas, Anand, is considered as Naipaul himself. Seerpersad Naipaul’s struggles, his 
relationship with his son, and his influence on his son are reproduced in this work, 
with Naipaul’s literary exaggeration. Hence the reader can see from the novel a real 
colonial society of Trinidad.   
The studies of V.S. Naipaul have begun from the 1960s of the 20th century, 
almost immediately after the publication of his first novel, The Mystic Masseur. 
There are rarely writers who can arouse the critics’ attention and win prizes as soon 
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as they publish their first novels. Since the 1960s, there have been more than 40 
monographs, 100 doctoral dissertations and master theses, 30 biographies, and 
hundreds of research essays on his works, with the contents covering Naipaul the 
author himself, the political and cultural themes of his works, historical background, 
protagonists, and the techniques of his writing, etc.  
Overseas, the 1990s is the summit of Naipaul study, and with over 50 years’ 
researching, the achievements have been reaching perfect in many aspects. There are 
several major viewpoints in Naipaul study. Firstly, the postcolonial viewpoint, 
represented by Rob Nixon’s London Calling: V.S. Naipaul, Postcolonial Mandarin 
(1992); Timothy F. Weiss’ On the Margins: the Art of Exile in V.S. Naipaul (1992); 
Fawzia Mustafa’s (1995) and Saraithong’s Citizens of the World: Post-colonial 
Identity in the Works of V.S. Naipaul. Because of the apparent postcolonial feature of 
Naipaul’s works in the choice of the topic and the life experiences of the characters, 
postcolonial criticism is the mainstream in Naipaul study at present, both at home 
and abroad. What concerns critics is Naipaul’s rootlessness in that he “is a 
Trinidadian by birth, an Indian by blood and a Briton by citizenship” (Zhou, 2007:6), 
and the contradiction and complication of his ideology caused by his multiple 
cultural identity. Influenced by the thought of caste, religion, politics, and philosophy 
from Hinduism, his family tradition in Trinidad, and the most important, Western 
(especially British) view of value, Naipaul’s works embody extraordinary conflicts 
and interactions of ideology and culture from the first world and the third world. The 
second viewpoint is the context itself, namely the techniques in his writing, 
represented by Bruce King’s V.S. Naipaul (1993); Shashi Kamra’s The Novels of V.S. 
Naipaul: A Study in Theme and Form (1990); Padmanabham Nair’s Irony in the 
Novels of V.S. Naipaul and R.K. Narayan (1993), etc. They focus on the relationship 
of Naipaul’s experience and his works, his various types of writing, his father’s 
influences, and the figure of speech in his works. In addition to the above mentioned 
two hot spots, cultural criticism, feminist criticism, Diaspora criticism, and 
comparative research on his works have also yielded richly. The publications on 
Naipaul study cover almost every popular theme at present, including all of his 
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Dissertations Database”.  
Fulltexts are available in the following ways: 
1. If your library is a CALIS member libraries, please log on 
http://etd.calis.edu.cn/ and submit requests online, or consult the interlibrary 
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2. For users of non-CALIS member libraries, please mail to etd@xmu.edu.cn 
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